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Signs
“Estate Sale,” says the sign,
and strangers fill your house
like the fog surrounding
it; they come with coffee Thermoses,
steaming mouths, a pocket full
of change. They check the couch’s seams, run
their fingers along the cool grain
of your table, squeak the springs
of your empty bed, unfold your clothes.
They see your linens as future 
quilts, your wedding picture as an empty 
frame. There is a box on the stairs, beneath 
the sign that says “Empty basement. Do not enter.”
Is this where you have hidden 
to watch your world break into pieces 
at twenty-five cents each? Your head 
could be twisted, your eyes forced open 
by your shrinking skin, pulling back 
your cheeks to a strained grin.
If I could buy you, I would.
If I could take you home in the back 
of my station wagon, a thick rope holding 
you in, I would take you with me, 
prop you up in my living room, 
build you a fire to keep warm.
by Allessandria Polizzi
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